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AN EASTER SEAL VISITOR?
It was a happy time when
North Carolina's Easter Seal
Child, Bethany Dockery, recent
ly visited Governor Moore in
his office. The occasion was

the presenation of a sheet
of 1967 Easter seals to the
Governor. With her on his
knee, the Governor shows the
seals. The beaming onlooker is

Bethany's mother, Mrs. C. E.
Dockery of The
Governor also signed a state-
ment designating February 20-
March 26 as Easter Seal Month
in North Carolina. The fund
drive is conducted annually in
behalf of the physically handi-
capped by the North Carolina
Society for Crippled Children
and Adults.

THIS IS ONLY PART OF THE STORY

// Putting pennies in the piggy
bank is a good start... but

t you don't earn interest...
the pig could be stolen

Lililf ifhe got too tempting.

': THIS IS THE PROFITABLE PART

OF THE STORY
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Open your savings account now ~ \u25a0

and FEED IT regularly. You'll be in \(7?M
for a happy and profitable surprise. '' I
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Col. Stutfftii
Get Certificates

GREENSBORO - Sixty-
seven Bennett College stu-
dents recejved achievement
certificates at the annual
spring honors convocation
held on Friday.
?I Mrs. S.E. Duncan, teacher
of English at Price High
School in Salisbury, in her
address reminded the hono-
rees that "honors today are
for tomorrow."

"In the future, you must be
sensitive to change," She
said. "The big question is,
will man change with change
or be consumed by it?"

The list of honorees in-
cluded nine seniors who have
maintained an average of at
least 240 for seven se-

mesters; five juniors, with
an average of at least 2.30
for five semesters; 20 so-

phomores with an average of
rt least 2.20 for three se-
mesters and 33 freshmen
with an average of at least
2-20 for one semester.

GASTONIA
.

An 18-
year-old Gastonia youth was
held without bond Monday,
charged with the beating and
robbery of a physician last
week.
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MISS HARVEY

COED WEEKEND PRINCIPALS
?Dr. H*l*n G. Edmonds, doan.

North Carolina Coll*?* Gradv-
at* School; Miu Ruth Harray,
attornay-at-law. Dan villa, Oa.;

Met, Graca T. Hamilton, mom.
b*r, Georgia Howa* of Rapra-
i*ntatlv*s; and Mr*. Vlctorln*
Q. Adam*, m*mb*r. How? of
D*l*g*tai of AM Maryland
Stat* legislator*.
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"LADY OF VIA*-?Mrs. Eula
K. Vereen, instructor in insti-

tutional management at A. and
T College, was last week hon-
ored as "Lady of the Year" by

the Greensboro Hayes-Taylor

YIfCA. She holds the plaque
given to the woman who has
contributed most to the "Y"
program.

Active in civic and profes-

sional affairs, Mrs. Vereen is
publicity chairman for the N.
C. Dietetics Association, treas-
urer of the Greensboro Dis-
trict and holds membership in
the Gamma Phi Delta and Delta
Sigma Theta Sororities and the
American Dietetics Association,

A founder of the National
Guys and Dolls, Inc., and is
president of the Greensboro
chapter.
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NEW YORK (CFN)?Latch-
ing on to The Real Thing" can
mean a millionaire to the single
girl, an atchitect's blueprint to
the bride, or a week in sunny
Spain to the wife and mother.

Whatever its personal defini-
tion, the "real thing" to most of
us means the "natural,"- the "orig-
inal," or the "finest."

Fashion, being no exception to
the rule, has latched on to "The
Real Thing" in its new genera-
tion of pure virgin wool double-
knits that follow the millionaire's
path, the groom's career or PTA
meetings lyith equal verve.

Dashing, dynamic good looks
abound in fall and winter double-
knit styles for girls who want
'The Real Thing in quality, fit,
design and fashions fit for tam-
ing "tigers" anywhere.

The sleek, agile new breed of
"wool mark" doubleknits in
coats, suits, dresses, sportswear
and "at home" silhouettes Ivy
leading American designers is

sparking feminine interest in the
practicality of "nothing-but dou-
bleknit" wardrobes for travel.

Soft, supple, wilt-resistant and
packable doubleknits, in color-
steeped pure virgin wool, are
ideal answers to the weight,
weather and wearability problems
unanimously faced by fashion-
minded girls on-the-go.

Ifgirls who like diamonds find
rhmestcmes on the unreal side,
girls who like 'The Real Thing"
will find pure virgin wool doubk-
knits on the ideal side for fall,
winter and holiday '66.

PITCHING?
Let ieeter*! ftrarala stop H.
Zemo speeds yw<hl>n relief to «?]
ternally caused itching of eczema,
minor rashes, skin irritations, no»-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nana ending. Kills mfllioMof sur-
face germs, heeling. "De-itch H

skin with Zemo, Liquidor Ointmnt.
Quick relief, or your money back I

White Rock Pastor Speaker at
A&T Religious Week Program

only a very rigid interpreta-

tion of it. and Acute Liberal-
ism, which depends entirely
upon scientific reason and na-
ture.

\u25a0 Using, as hi;

theme of. the observance.
Daniels said, "Harinoni/r
between the two can come
about only if religion will rec-
ognize science as a valid way

to look at the world, and that

science will recognize that re-
ligion is also a valid way to
look at the world."

"The two of them," he said
"completely reject the revela-
tion which comes from God."
.Hitting at the controversial
"Black Power," he said this
concept is just as evil as white
supremacy, in that it puts kind
and race above individual
worth.

GREENSBORO?An audience
at A. and T. College was last
week told that science is good,
so long as it does not take the
place of Christ.

Th 6 speaker was Rev.' Lo-
renzo Lynch, pastor of the
Durham, White Rock Baptist
Church.

on the theme "Seeking Har-
mony Between Religious Faith

nd never

has beep . . . They both occupy
needed! places in human life
and understanding."

He added, "This will require

the sort of maturity lacking in

both fields, at the moment."

Dr. Boyd Lee Daniels, pro-
fessor of religion at Duke Uni-
ersity, who delivered the main
address at the spring semester
convocation on Tuesday, said
that it is almost futile to com-
pare religion with science.

TRUE OPTIMIST
Jean Shrimpton. starring in

"Privilege", is determined to
travel. As a reminder, she
keeps a map in her room with
pins in the places Bhe plans

to visit.

He delivered the sermon last
Sunday at the opening pro-
gram of the annual Religious
Emphasis Week observance.
The observance was conducted

He warned there must be a
"middle ground" between the
two extremes of: "Fundeman-
talism, a concept which di-
vorces itself from life, or gives
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